Is There Currently a Place for Combined Mitral and Aortic Transcatheter Interventions?
The goal was to evaluate published data on the incidence, diagnosis, and management of symptomatic combined mitral and aortic valvular disease. Furthermore, to identify the role of treatment using contemporary transcatheter techniques. Up to a quarter of symptomatic adult valvular disease is caused by multiple left-sided valvular lesions. The etiologic spectrum of this combined disease has shifted from rheumatic to degenerative. Both presentation and diagnosis of lesions are modified compared with isolated disease. Based upon narrative review, there are only limited observational experiences, insufficient to provide robust guidance. These data, however, indicate the feasibility of interventions such as transcatheter aortic valve replacement and edge-to-edge mitral valve repair to treat such disease and mitigate the risks of open surgery. Combined aortic and mitral valve disease is commonly encountered. There is a role for transcatheter interventions based on limited data; however, more research is needed.